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AN ACT
To amend the Law relative to the Attendance of Witnesses

before the Board of Conciliation and Arbitration.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Chapter four hundred and forty-four of the acts of
2 the year nineteen hundred and thirteen is hereby amended
3 so as to read as follows: Section 15. In all cases of
4 investigation and inquiries made by the board and in
5 all proceedings before it, any member thereof may sum-
-6 mon witnesses and may administer oaths and take testi-
-7 mony. Any member thereof may compel the production
8 of books, papers and documents in exactly the same way
9 that their production can be compelled by the process of

10 court. The fees of such witnesses for attendance and
11 travel shall be the same as in the case of witnesses before
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12 the superior court. Each witness shall certify in writing
13 the amount of his travel and attendance. The amount
14 due him shall be paid forthwith by the board, for which
15 purpose the board may have money advanced to it from
16 the treasury of the commonwealth as provided in section
17 thirty-five of chapter six of the Revised Laws, as
18 amended by section one, chapter three hundred and sixty-
-19 nine of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and five.
20 All the powers vested in the state board of conciliation
21 and arbitration by this act shall also be vested in all
22 local boards of conciliation and arbitration created by
23 section sixteen of chapter five hundred and fourteen of
24 the acts of the year nineteen hundred and nine.
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